
The Type 550 Control can run up te' four (4) f.rype 555 dual tape 
transports (8 drives) transferring: data between ta~ and the 
Programmed Data Processor-4 or -1. Information is transferred 
word by word, or in blocks using subroutines. Assembly and 
disassembly between 3-bit lines on tape and la-bit computer 
words is performed within the cont,rol. The tape format is 
established by a serially coded Mark Track which enab'~es .exact 
..E!E!. addressing and re-l\ddressing !.!. 2!!. !.~. All t.iminq 
functions are performed by the tape transport in conjunction 
with the control. 

The action of the control during reading is/to assemble a 
word from tape and tllen to signal the machine by setting Q 

program inte:crupt flag that the word is aVl1ilable* Durinq 
writing)el flag indicates that a neW' word should be supplied to 
the tape control. In searching, only block numbers are read. 
During reading, all data words are read. Block ends are indi
cated by a second flag flip-flop. An error f1.aq is set to 
indicate various error functions of the tape system or program. 
Error detection is by proqraxmned check sum. 

The timing and mark tracks are written by means of a computer 
program. The standard block length is 256 words (plus two check 
sum words), 

_. I . '\", I - ., '" .Jo" 1', ~ .• c ... 
J 



Motion C:ontrol 

Delays exist in the tape control ~;hich delay tape operation during 
start up time and reverse time. 'the start de 1 ay of o. -, sec i8 in
itiated by the GO pIp transition to a one. The reverse delay of 
0.4 see is initiated by Reverse P/P transition if the GO command 
is given. 

Start, 

Stop' 

Camunds 

the com!Ulnd to bring the tape up to 
speed after which timinq pulses are 
allOW'ed. The time is about 0.15 sec 
during '~hich the tape moves approxi
mately '6 inehes or 1-1/2 x a 256 word 
block. 

stoppin~g is done automatica) ly upon 
de-se lei~t of tape un! t or coaanand 
stop (~). The atop time and distance 
to stop are less than those required 
to star't .. 
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.Instx:uction _List 

PDP-4 Code 

~ 
Transfc~rs one word from ·tape IO buffer 
to nmchine. Clears Block a.nd Data 
Flags. 

WritE!. 
'1'ra.nsfnrs one word from machine to 
tape 1:0 buffer. Clears hlockand Data 
Flaq .. 

l...oad Control 
~s&:!rs 6 bits (AC 12-17 in PDP-4) 
to tap'~ control buffer. Uni ts operate 
according to this eommand. 

~e.lec;.t:. 
'I.'ransfr;~rs 3 bits of un! t selection 
lnforR'.tion to tape control. Un! t 
is sell!cted by this ccumand (Ae 0-2 
in PDP .. ·4) • 

~!9. St:atu~ 
Transff:rs content.s of tape statu. 
buffer to machine CAe bits 3-11 in 
PDP-4). 

Da~ Fl,!,g 
Skips c,n microtape data flaq. 

Block l~~ag: 
Skips (;n microtape block flag. 

Erl;~>~"J'!!!sL 
Skips Cln microtape error flag-. 



Flag ~ 

DATA FLAG 
(PGM INT) 

BLOCK mm PUG 
(PGM 1ft) 

Consecutive Blocks 
(can be read or 
written automatically) 

(Meaning of Flaqs) 

Searc~:r Buffer contains Block Mark. 
mmrd OJ:- anwr must be given in c 400t-tsec 
and trEtnsfer completed ~ S3m see. 

Read: Contents of buffer 1$ a data word. 
Give 11Iurd ~ 200J.l8ec. Pirat data fla9 
indica1:es check SUIIl. Data and Block flags 
lowered upon mmrd, change to search or move 
mode PE~rmis8ible. 

Write: Load buffer with data va!:d. JaW%" 

.5: 2001JE~. The initial -0 check. SWD is 
writterl. automatically, Data and Block 
flags lowered automatically. Change of 
mode wl:lile writing not permi.$ible. 

!2!.!.: l!o data flags raised. '!'ape motion 
continttous. Useful for rewinding and 
tiainq. So data transferred. 

~earch: Plag indicates an error. 

Read: Contents of buffer ill check sum. -First Citata flag of next block occurs in 
1.5. st£:c. Chanqe to search .must be done ~ 
700~ec' in order to catch next mark. 
Change to write <900~see in order to 
start J'!.ext block7 Data and Block flags 
are lC*/ered. 

Write: Load check sum word. Wait 450J,1SE!C --from flag occurence to cbange to mode. 
Search must be qi van in < 1m sec to search 
next blackman. (Preferred method to 
check I'lext block address.) Read command in 
< 2m see will obtain the first mark of next 
block. 



Transfer Operation Char"t for Programmer t 8 (Continued) 

ERROR PLAG 
(always raises a 
Block End Flag) 

Se~rC~1 Status bits contain 
END' = off end of tape 

MISIND' ::: program too slow or 
selected non-existent 
trc-..nsport. 

Bead, As above -

Botes: 1. Stop permissible only on Block End. 

2. Exceptions possible but. not available in the 
form of operating rules. 



CONTROL TYPE 550 . ... .,~ .. ... 

. One l8-bit Read/Write serial-parallel buffer. One 18-bit 
In/OUt buffer which transfers in parallel to main machine. 
One 7-bit Mark Track recognition register including six 
6-bit Mark detection gates. 

Mode buffer for Search, Read. Write, and Move Commands 
Delays to establish up-to-speed. .program interrupt pulses 
generated as each l8-bit data word is transferred between 
the I/O buffer and the R/W :b'uffer during transfer operations 
(every 200 microseconds). Durinq search operation interrupts 
occur as each block !Mrk (Forward or Reverse) pass under the 
bead. Every 53ms for 256 word blocks. Detection of an end 
of tape mark causes a stop and 1.'fets a status flip flop. 
Program too slow ~ltoP9 writi:rlg' operation and sets ,ttlsind 
status bit. 



DIGITAL BQmJ~MElft' CORPORATION 
Maynarel, Masso 

nBLD SBRVId: TBClDlICAL TIPS 

The following Technical 'Tip is an Ilddltion to Technical Tip *13 
on the 550 DBCtape CoDtrol - UDablE~ COndition. 

1IO'.rB1 If the voltage across the Sf) re8istor is more than 20% 
with the different Aseleet C~n relays, it is quite 
possible that the diode in t;he damping network (consisting 
of 100;) and a diode) is shoJ~tedo 'this, of CQurse. is 
assuming that d!ffezent "se~.ect oneil relays means a 
difference f~m one selecte~l drive to the next o 

SUBMIftBD BY: Don VOnada DAft:: 4-16-65 



PROBLBM,' 

DIGITAL BQutPMBft CORPORA'nON 
Maynazd, Mass. 

PlELI) SBRVI¢B '1'B~CAL TIPS' I 

550 DBCtape Control. OccaslOD811y erasing block numbe,rs 

-
I 

Bloek BWubers are erased if ~h.y are different each ~ime they 
are read. If the circuit on Cl (I A7 loolts like the following: 

You will ptobably find the pulse (level change) at AS'Kand the,refore t~e 
tum around' delay fires opp when the ""0 flop" is ze~d ra~erthan when 
it is set to a one. 'l'his is d~e to a "iring error. To, cheCk, measure, ' 
voltage at ASK with transport~topped (Go Plop zeroed). Pin K ,should be . 
at ground if it is correctly wired o ~a precise sequen~e of events which 
cause the block numbers to be erased i. unknoWn at pre,sent. Xt might be 
'Well to check any and all GOB' levels ~:bat have anything to do with either 
of the motion delays even if the logic looks somewhat differente xt can 
cause an unable condition in a di~fere~t logic oonfi9u~~tiono 

SOL'U'l'IORi, '1'0 the problem illustrated., Remove the wire on ASK. Remove 
the 10K resistor to -15 on A~['. This gat~ is: not necessary so 
it can simply be deleted o In other logic configurations wire 
to correct GOB'. 

Don 81lsiek DATE: April'12. 1965 

AC'l'IOl!h Engineering and P!.'Oduction have been notified. A foxmal mod 
wi 1 1 ofo 1.1nw~ 
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Med to, the DECtape 555 Transpc)rt 

~. 0 . Jdck Smith 
Jack Shields 

,9~(U~ 
f/' 

DATE Nevember 4, 1964 

Den Venada 

It has been feund tha't the drive motors used in this transpert are not being greunded 
to, the base plate and in seme instances the bc~c plate is net being greunded to, the chassis • 
The meter frames and the base plate are thus allewed to, reach a veltage which will even
tually break threugh the dielectric ef the hard coaring on the base plate. This causes 
electrical neise which is hard to detect and could be the cause ef strange field preblems. 

A simple soluti.en to, thispreblem is to !jround the motors and the ba~e plate. This can 
be accempl ished by remeving ene.ef the four mounting bolts in each ef the four meters and 
replacing it with an external star washer and a stainless steel screw. This insures greunding. 
between the meters and the base plate. Greunding the base plate to, the chass~s is semewhat 
mere difficult. If it is net 'already greunded threugh the greunding strap that cennects the 
static discharger to, the chassis i it may be greunded via the supperting rod fer the read re lay 
beard. If this red is net greunded to, the base plate other steps wi II have to, be taken in 
which case please centact me. An ECO is presently in precess to, cerrect this situatien. 
It is requested that this med be perfermed f::>n all transperts within yeur area ef respensibi I ity 

, as seen "as practical. 

DV/mre 

i ,, ____ .. ,~ _____ ., .. , __________ ._ ... ____ .... __ ....... " __ .. _-_~ 
G i ,~; I -;- /\ ~ C QUI r-j M r:: !'< Teo F ~. r J .:) : ~ A T ION • tvl A Y N A r~ 0, MAS SAC H USE T T S 
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June 23, 1964 

troubles at K€ydata Corp. 

Service FRO i.;l D. Vonada 

On 18 June 1964 Bob LaFlamme, Keydata talked with me concerning 

the Microtape installation there. 

2 . 
3 . 

5 . 
6 . 

SelecJcor switch knobs slip. 
Hubs too loose or "too tight. 
Unable errors when writing and sometimes during reading. 
Tape coasts off reel. 
Records marginal or unreadable. 
Error flag is raised but when status is checked Jchere is 
no error. 

Item 1 is straight forward. Item 2 is being corrected in 
mechanical design but as far as satisfying the customer, replace 
Key I s hubs with ones -tha'c have be'en checked in house. 

'I'here is a good ,:,::.);::;s:..b_~ .. i-~y t1':.a'c prograITcJ.ing may be causing, 
sorne of the prob1211"lS of Items 3; 4 I and 6. For exa:r;1.ple r the pro~~rcam 
l1."Lc.y be loading the control w~t:h a \\;]:'i te cornrnand while s'electing uhi t 
110 II • 'I1his would cause the unable condi"tion. No-:: holding the STOP 
corm-nand on a selected unit long-enough for the re2.2:.Ys to react 
(17 msec) could be the answer to Item 4. Error flags raised but no 
e::rors found may be due -co iss";1ing an mmlc or rrunse corr..mand before 
checking error s~catus. Noise may also be· a factor. Use a scope and 
check for noise spikes in excess of -lSV on any unselected selection 
line ·to the transport., If noise exceeds this level the damping 
diodes across the relay coils in the transport may be bad. Replace 
\,\Ti "ch lN1220 IS. 

Records which become" marginal or unreadable may be caused by 
a head which has marginal skew combined with a drive whose hubs are 
badly positioned along the motor shaft. Tape could be rubbing the 
side of the reel and tl'1uS cause i:he tape to temporarily distort. The 
Distortion could then shift the i:iming track which would in turn 
cause the errors. Solu-cion: Sk(:!w check the head or heads giving the 
t.:couble and adjust the hubs so tape does not rub when being, wound 
or,:to t:'1G reel. Also I the signal amplitude direc"cly from the head 
should be 5 mv minimum and 7-10 nv .. rage. 

If there are questions please contact m~. 

DGV/mro 

::,i .. ,·'.-/· ... :.... E:':2UlPf'vIENT CORPORATlON MAYNARD, MASSACHUSETTS 



DATE 10 July 1964 

Timing restrictions in the control of the Kedel 555 
':;::ca11Spo~·i.: 

~~eld Service Personnel ;:RO IV; Jack Shields 

The following is a copy of an. interoffice memo from Don Vonada, 
dated June 23, 1964. 

liThe "eiming restricJcions imposed on the prograrnmer of the 
lvrodel 555 Tape Tra:nsport are a direct resul-t of relay opera-te 
times. Therefore, to insure reliable opera-cion I the com...'llands 
to t.he transport must be hela for enough time to allow the 
relays to respond. A table listing these minimum times is pro
vided be10v'1. Times are mul tiple of the real time clock per iod . 

. -.-... -....... ---"------.-,--.. --- -"".-.' --... -.. -... -" .. ----,~-... ., .. -1-----------
Command Selected Drive· ! Unselected Dr. 

I 
[ 

GO 
~_., "_~ .. -__ ~ __ .. '-~ _____ ~_~~. ___ ... ___ ~ __ ........ __ ~ __ ~_~_-:.. ... _._ ..... __ ._'_','v· .~ ...... __ ... __ .•. _.W' ___ '_~_'_ 

17 msec. 51 msee. 

FWD 17 msec. 34 msec. 

REV 34 msec. msec. 

STOP 34 msec. 68 msec. 

Conunands to a selected drive· may be changed at any time pro
vided that last cornraancis held for the time specified in the 
t2.Dle. 

1tfuen transferring from one drive to the next, the last drive must 
be deselected (select drive 1'0 ") for 34 msec. 

If the real time clock is used/ be sure to synchronize it with 
your p:r:ogram. II 



MICRO TAPE! DATA TEST 

Micro Tape Data Test is a program which enables the operator to 

check data transfer to and from the PDP-l and the Micro Tape 

control- 555. The program also indicates to the operator (with Program 

flags) ~lat flags are being detected during the test. 

The program has four options. 

1) Setting SSl to a 0 causes the program to run. 

Setting SSl to a 1 causes the program to stop running. 

2) Setting SS2 to a 1 causes the program to stop if ·there is 
a Data Error. 

3) Setting SS3 to a 1 causes the program to stop if the Micro 
Tape Error flag is detectedu St~tus is displayed in the IO~ 

4) Setting SS4 to a 0 causes the program to take the data that 
is being transferred from the test word switches. " 
Setting SS4 to a I caused the program to take the data that 
is being transferred from a counter. 

Operating Procedure 

'A. Turn off all sense switches and read the program into the computer. 

B. For a typeout of the detailE!d operating instructions, push start. 

c. To run the program, put the desired micro tape mode command in, 
the test word switches 12 through 17, read, write, search, etc., 
and push continue. 

If the write timing and mark mode (47) is used, tape is not . 

necessary because the clock sets the data request flag. When 

any other mode is used, tapE! is necessary because the signals 

from tape are What set the c5lata request flag • 

.. ) 



Controls and Indications 

Program starting address 20 

The program uses unit 1 only. 

Sense switch controls. 

SSl down = Program run 

up = Program stop 

To restart, push continue 

SS2 down = Don't stop on data: error 

up = stop on data error 

The accumulator conta.ins what was sent 

The In Out contains what was read back. 

To restart the progra.m, push continue .. 

over. 

SS3 down = Don't stop if the error flag is detected. 

up = stop if the error fla.g is detected. 

The I.O. displays the' status bits that were 

the error flag was de!tected. 

read back when 

SS4 down =. Take the word that is, being sent over and back from 

from the test word s\\'itches. 

up = Send over a count. 

Program Flag indicates when = 1 

PF 1 - Data flag is being detected when reading status. 

PF 2 - Block flag is being detected when reading status. 

PF 3 - Error flag is being detected when reading status. 

PF 6 - Data Error 

Test Word Switches 

Put the micro tape mode command in test word switches 12 through 17 

when starting the program. 



Puree!!, 

To allow the ~peratol· to si'ore, dolo on iV~icro tCtt"~ or retrieve dahl froi,n mici-o tape using the 

"est \vord swltches. 

~,!!n~ral Description 

To store or retrieve bliot1l10ticil r i'he usCt onlv need indicate,. vie the t09;J~e switches, ,·he unit" 

starting block number D s~'(,J!:Hn;g cKkh"ess jr& me;nory If and tho final address !n memory.. To retrieve, 

set sense switch one to 0 zel"O. To storu sai'!;anse switch one to c; ale. If an error should OCCUh· 

during a transfer, ne~,..ora is ~yped cut en tile tYPe\vrii'et- and the Gornputer halts with the micro 

tape status in the i.O. ,A.i· i'h~~ ccmp!eHon o{: a transfer" the com~)Uhll' hc;~ts with i'he number C';f 

last blockusedln the trcmsfer disployed in the A.C. Two, versions of th,;: program (~re aVOlUdble. 

One which goes in the !o".;v end of ~rjc)m,:z,r)' cTd s1-arh: at 0 8 and ens v/hich goes in the high end 

of memory' and starts at 6000 II 

Use 

1.. To store data on tapa set 55] :::.: 1 

T ore,trieve dai'c~ from t<:lpO S~~l' S S 1 :::;; 0 

o for program in eow memcry 

6000 tor progl"am an hi~:Jh mem:ny 

.4" Put the block nlm';bei In tes~' 



hoh with the numbf~i" c,f i'he lrjzt block :,Js€d ('~ispiayed in the fo.Co ~f an. error occurred 

during th,~ ~'ronsferQ nEi1'O~'" ""viii bo iJ!Fved ou~· on the f)'pewi"ih-:r and th{:l compui'er will 

halt \vtth the l\~iCl'(J tape ~~;h'1~'?JS displ.,}/~~d in'r;ne /J"C and the IV\fcr'o tcspt3 control pmgtUVl 

status dispk~)'ed an tho fO. 

Bit = 1 

o 
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

Bct:;; I 

o 

1 

3 

4 

5 

IvUc)'o Tt:pe Status 

S'rctus 

Data fier,'J 

aioek flog 

~:rrorf!a:J 

{)ff end 

Unable 

Operation complete 
with no <~rrOt"S 

'fC4p~ arr,~r condition 
See [\;\te:'o ~~ap€: status 

:,(;:Qifcbin:j l~'L5 ba(~~r~ 
~cr:tp~e'~'~ d 

"t(;~~ dens ~,:',f[th 
"!'i' :', 'J.Tfj, 



MtCRO TAPE ~XCISER 

There are two modes of operation . both of v\:hich exercise 
tape b:\, \"ri tmng and reading all the block betv'een and in
cluding t'o blocks specified by the user All available. 
transports may be exercised togetherj 

TWO modes of opeation. 

Multiple block mode sense switch 1 = 1 

Ones are written in every block in the specified area and read to 
check to contain all ones. Blocks written in acending order 
and checked in decending order When completed.the program goes to the 
next available transport 

Individual block mode. sense switch 2 = 1 

Program writes the contents of the test word switches in a block 
in a specified area reads the same block and checks. THIS is 
done to the same block number on all available transports and then to 
the sext sequenctial block. 

SPECIFIED AREA ON TAPE 

The program uses block 1 through 1077 inclusively in both modes 
unless otherwise specified The user cans, specifiya low block limit 
8nc a high bloc·k limit betFeen \\:hich the program" ill use tape, includin~ 
the t'T!'o blocks specified as limits To specify these lirrli ts, 
put sense swttch up before selecting the mode with sense switches 
one or t· 0 When you slect the mode the computer will halt 
piJt the number of the low block limi t in the test 'I/.rord switches, 
anel (lep:bess continue When the computer hal ts agaln. put the number 
of the high block limit in the test ~ord switches and depress 
rontlnu.e The remainder of the opera ting procedure :1.8 the same as when t 
th specifle Frea on tape is not given 

OPERATING PROCEDURE 

1 Set all sense Bw1tches XII and test '\lord switces to zero and 
reael the program into the computer 

2. Put all the available tran~lPorts in sequential order starting 
1I,'i th one pnd ena.ble them to 1!'ri te 

3. Set sense Z'Witch 3 to a 1 [up] if limits are to be specified 
Leave it set a.t zero if the program is to use the entiee tape. 

4. Select the desired mode with sense switch one or t~o 
SxSx S.S 1 up for multIple block mode 

8 s. 2 up for individual block mode 
If s s 3 is up do steps A= B, and C below If SS 3 is down 
do onlY' step C 



2/ Micro tape exciser 

A Put the 10",7 limit block number in the test word switches 
and push continue 

B ~ut the high limit in the test word switches and push continue 

C Put the number of the final transport number in the test word 
swItches and push continue 

5. If the program is running in the indiv. bloyk mode, set the test 
word switches to the pattern that is to be written on tape 

6. To stop running in either of the two modes, put the sense switchl! 
to III[ zero thB t self~cted tha.t m.ode. 

ERROR MES8AGES 

When an error is made the unit number, block number and the type 
of error made is typed out on thH typewritter. When a data error 
is made the program ha.l ts .Ill with the bad word displayed in the AC 
To restart the program, depress eontinue. The program will halt 
and display every bad word in thE~ a: AC before continuing on to 
the next tape cycle. To prevent the computer from halting where 
there is a data error, set 8S 4 to a one (up] 

CONTROLS 

SS1= 0 

S81= 1 

882= 1-+0 

S82= J 1 

8S3= 11 0 

883= !l 1 

88L1·= 0 

S8 l ).= 1 

Don't run in the multiple block mode 

Run in multiple bloclc mai e 

Don't run in individual block mode 

run in individual block mode 

Use all blocks on tape 

Specify area on tape 

Hlat to disply data error 

Don't atop to display data error 



f t) 1 "' .. ·.·"Y rom ~.~. to Oi '13 on tape" 

SS:l ::;~ 0 

S,s2 := 1 

, . 

vVi'Hc~ 1rhe '~imi&i1~~ C:j;':"ilC m(u;~ trock 

D(in~';;' ~heck the i'f.1PO fo~ er:1!01'S 



;7 Select the desired unit' in octal \,/(fJ'hh t6<: '.Ai;l·C~ :::.:tr,'·h '!!~ ~4 i'hll"ntJgh 11 and put up test 

\{'1ord 5Vt£tc:h 2" ,Any errors thc!t O·CC:iii' v./H~b, t;1$vi;d ou~i' on the on lina itypewritero 

VI/hen th~! checking is c()mpL~ied, n~)KH wil:; be typed out on the on Une frypewrHet. 

af sense 2 is up when the .eheddng is fin~shadn the pro~:wam will ch~,Jk ffha tape ogoi&"fl, .. 

S.; To restart the program when it !~~ in the eomp';i'etu follow the operatiftg procedure ex"'~ 

plalned ~Jbove; but en:;haad of reading th:1: program in as desc~"ibed in step 18 set oU the 

address swii'ches to zero (down) and push ~'h~ sh."i~·t switch downo 



MICHO 'rAPE HeJCKER PROGRAM 

1. PurEose 

The program allows the user to oscillate tape over a desired 

area of tape for debugging purposes. Unit 1 is used. 

2. Brief Description 

The program has two modes of operation. 

A. Time mode Sense Switch 1 = 1 (up) 

In this mode tape is moved in both directions for a time 

which is set in the test word switches. 

B. Block mode Sense Switch 2 = 1 (up) 

In this mode tape is moved in both directions between two 

blocks which are specified by the user. 

Searching 

When running in the time mode, the program will search and display 

the block numbers in the 10 resrister if sense switch 4 is set to 

a 1 (up). 

When running in the block mode the program will search and display 

the block numbers in the accumulator, if the user has not commanded 

it to read or write by setting sense switches 5 or 6 to a 1. 

ReadilQ.9: Sense switch 5 = 1 

When operating in the time modE! the program will execute a read 

instruction every time a data flag is set. The data read is displayed 

in the 10. 

When operating in the block mode, the program will read and check 

the sum of every block. If thE:re is a sum check error, program flag 

one will be set. 



Wri til13 Sense switch 6 -.: 1 

When operating in the time mode, the program will execute a write 

instruction every t~ne a data flag is set. 

When operating in the block made, the program will write the contents 

of the test word switches and the proper check sum in each block. 

Scope Sync Mode Sense switch 4 = 1 

This mode is provided to allow the user to sync his scope on a 

desired spot on tape when operating in the block mode. 

When the number of data flags in a specified block while reading is 

the same as the number in the t.est word swi tches, the program will 

execute a MSE command which can be used to sync the scope by syrhcing 

externally on lA7P. 

Regardless of the direction in which tape is moving, the sync p~lse 
I 

is generated the word before the word whose number is set in th~ 
! 

test word switches. I 

Illustration 

Assume the block was 10 words long and the number 3 was set in the 

test word switches. 

Forward 

Reverse 

1 2 345 6 L:r-t .. J: .. _ ...... ~.J: ... _.".J". 1 
I , 

7 8 
1 1 

9 10 
1 1 

··t-· .. ~ .. -. -.- --.-.--- '-'0 .... - -- - ..... ----............ -

When the tape is moving forward, the sync pulse is generated when the 

flag for the second data flag is raised. 

When the tape is moving reverse, the sync pulse is generated when 

the flag for the seventh word is raised. 



Error Indication 
-.----~--... --.--
When running in the time mode, th(lrt~ clrc no (~lrror jndicai:ions. 

When running in the block mode, the pro\jram flags have the follDwing 

indications: 

PF = I Indi~t.ions 

I Sum chQck error 

2 Miss error 

3 Reverse 

4 Mark track error 

5 Unable 

Operating Procedure 

Set all sense switches and address switches to zero (down) and read 

the program into the computer. If the program is already in the 

computer, set all sense switches to zero and push start. 

Time Mode Operation 

To run the program in the time mode, set sense switch I to a 1 and 

set the desired time in the test word switches. The remainder of 

the sense switches have the following effect. 

SS2 = 0 

SS2 = I 

SS3 = 0 

SS3 = I 

SS4 = 0 

SS4 = I 

SSS = 0 

SS5 = I 

SS6 = 0 

S8 6 == I 

Don't run in the block mode 

Run in the block mode. Program will not switch 

to the block mode when running in the time mode. 

Tape move in the time mode. 

Stop tape when running in the time mode. 

No effect. 

Display the block numbers in the In Out register as 

they are read off of tape. 

Don't read from tape. 

Read the data and display it in the In out register when 

a data flag is detected. 

Don't write on tape. 

Give a write command when a data flag is detected. 



Bhock_l1.9de Opel:a t i 0I~ 

Iro run the pro9ram in the block mode, set sense switch 2 to a 1, 

and th~ program will halt. Pl!t the low number block in the test 

word switches and push continue. Put the high number block in the 

test word switches, and push continue. Then put the number of the 

block in the test word switcheR at which you went to generate the 

sync pulse and push continue. The program will position the tape 

at the low ord~r block and start running in the block mode. 

The remainder of the sense switches have the following effect. 

Sense switch 1 = a 
Sense switch 1 = 1 

Sense switch 2 a 
Sense switch 2 = 1 

Sense switch 3 

Sense switch 4 = a 
Sense switch 4 = 1 

Sense switch 5 = a 
Sense switch 5 = 1 

Sense switch 6 = a 
Sense switch 6 = 1 

Don't run in the time mode. 

Run ih the time mode. Progran will not 

switch to the time mode when running i~ the 

block mode. 

Don't run in the block mode. 

Run in the block mode. 

No effect 

Don't generate a scope sync pulse. 

Gener~te a scope sync pulse 

Don't read 

Read the data in each block and check the sum 

Don't write 

Write the contents of the test word switches 

on tape and the proper check sync for e~ch 

block. 
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